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TEE I NTRODUCTION AND PROBLEM 
The orig inal purpose underly ing the development of 
secondary schools came out of an environment and social cli-
mate very different from that in whi ch the high sch ools of 
today operate. S econdary education was for t h e few,, not t he 
many. It wa s for the g entlemen, not t he common man. I t was 
for t h e boys, not t h e girls. It was p rized for its human i s-
tic values rather than for its c ontrib u tions to a w:irk - a -day 
world.l 
Secondary education--avai lab le to a l l, e nrolling all, 
and meaningf u l to all--h as b ecome the nation's hop e and as -
p iration for its youth. In t h e American school s y stem t h ere 
has been a g radu al g rowth of feeling that t he second ary 
school of America should be a s much of a common h eritag e f or 
youth as elementary education. Clos e stu dy r eve als t ha t 
many boy s and girls, whatever the reasons may be, have n ot 
attained this hope. As evidence of t h is lack of attainment, 
trends and movements have occurred from time to time. The 
latest one being The Life Adjustment Education movement. 
Life Adjustment Education did not just happen. Think-
ing educational leaders and interested laymen have pointed 
1 Vitalizing Secondary Education, September, 1951 
(Washington, b.c. :· Office of Education, Bulletin No.--.n-; 
p. 2. 
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the way. A succession of national committees, such as the 
National Commission on Life Adjustment have p ointed out 
sources of weakness in secondary education and suggested pro-
posed remedies. Both research and experimentation have de-
signed new instruments and techniques for appraising the work 
of the secondary school especially useful in a ppraising 
theory and practice. It is granted that progress has been 
made toward improving secondary education, However, much re-
mains to be done es pecially in trans la ting gains into action 
to meet the needs of all youth at the high-school age level. 
During the 19th century farseeing educ~tional leaders 
in education, especially the Commission on the Reorganization 
of Secondary Education showed concern for the need of i mprove-
ment in secondary education and a s a result of this concern 
the seven °Cardinal Principles of Secondary Education" were 
designed and adopted in 1918. Since 1918 other chang es have 
been made toward improving the high s c hool program , the most 
recent being the program for 11Life Adjustment Education. n 
The Life Adjustment for Education p ro gram recognized the ob -
lig ation of secondary educatioh to society and especially to 
every boy and girl of secondary school age. It attempts to 
point out the way to make the school serve all youth more 
effectively. However, no s pecific set of rules have been de-
vised to be used in establishing a Life Adjustment for Educa-
tion program in every school and thus achieve the objectives 
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of the secondary school. A plan in one school may work suc-
cessfully in that school and not so in another school. Thus 
there is a challeng e in every community to estab lish a pro-
gram in its secondary school that effectively meets the needs 
of all its school youth. Life Adjustment Education in Kansas 
is new and has made only slight progress; however, trends in-
dicate a growing interest in this movement. 
THE PROBLEM 
Statement of the Problem. The particular problem of 
this thesis i.s to trace the growth of the 0 Life Adjustment 
Education Program from two points of view: (1) national and 
(2) in the State of Kansas.a In particu lar t h e purpo s e is 
to discover the extent that secondary schools in Kans a s h ave 
inaugurated curriculum chang e of any sort to me et the chal-
lenge of the Life Adjustment Education p ro gram f or Kansas 
youth. 
I MP ORTANCE OF THE STUDY 
Attention is being g iven to major p ro b lem aff ect ing 
the efficiency of the American hi gh school. Such problems 
as hidden costs, drop-outs and hold ing p owe r a r e b eing in-
vesti gated. If the secondary schools of Kansas or any other 
state are to p rovide each individua l youth with a p rogram 
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that is interesting and of permanent worth to him, the sec-
ondary school program should be such that all the youth are 
attracted to and remain in the school. Other values in this 
study seem to be these: (1) if high schools can so modify 
their offering s to the extent vital student needs are b eing 
met and that the enrollee feels t hus, then economy and wise 
use of school costs will follow; (2) pupil effort and in-
terest will be enhanced; learning will be more effective and 
youth will be better fitted to meet the p roblems of the im~ 
mediate communit y and the state. The basic aim of the Life 
Adjustment Education movement p otentially has these values. 
If the thesis does nothing more than indicate t he necessity 
for the study of such problems as has been mentioned, the 
study is justified. The hi gh schoo sin Ka nsas are identi-
fied with the Life Adjustment Education Movement. Rather 
extensive information is available concerning the status of 
this movement in the state. Consequently, out of thoughtful 
reflection and need for such a study, the thesis arose. 
DEFINITI ON OF TERMS 
Lif~ Adjustment Education. The Na tional Commis sion 
.on Life Adjustment defines Life Adjustment Educat ion , nas 
that which better equips all American youth to live demo-
cratically with satisfaction to themselves and profit to 
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society as home members, workers and citizens.n2 
Youth . Throughout this study the term youth s hall be 
interpreted to mean that g roup of students who have completed 
the elementary school and are ready to attend the secondary 
school. This term refers to the boys and girls of the h i gh 
s chool a g e level (14 to 19 years old). 
Core Curriculum. The core curriculum is centered 
around a certain area or areas of study , such as t h e social 
studies, for example, and would be required of all pupils in 
order to g ive th.em furthe r light upon t h e common p roblems of 
citizensh i p in t his country . Another purpose of t he core 
curriculum would be to develop school programB in te rms of 
the social and individual needs and interests of pup ils . 
The core is t hat part of the sch ool curriculum embracing the 
learning experiences judg ed to be the common need of al l 
pupils and emp loy ing approp riate content from al l sub j e ct 
matter fields . 3 
Drop-outs. Any boy or girl of the youth group wh o 
does not be g in hi gh school af ter comp let ing lemen t ary chool 
or who discontinues his or her school education befor e grad-
2 u. s . Office of Education, Life Adjustment Education 
for Every Youth (Washing ton: Superintendent of Docum nts, 
194B), p . 4. 
3 J. Minor Gwynn, Curriculum Princ ip l es and Social 
Trends (New York : The Macmillan Comp any, 1943), p . 153 . 
uating from the s e condary sch ool const itut es a drop- out from 
a seconda r y school 
Hidden Costs. Generally speaking , our soci t y assume s 
that high school education is free t o t he public . Th youth 
of America are living in a democracy wher civil rights are 
resp ected, such as vot ing and th e opportunit y to attend ub-
lic schools. Th i s a s sump tion is tru onl y to t he ext nt that 
all youth have the r ight to at t end t he high s chool of th ir 
ch oo s ing . However, t h e student attending the secondary school 
i s confronted wi t h many expens es throu ghout the school y ear . 
Th ese ex enses shall b e r ef err ed to as hidden costs through-
out t h e stud y . 
METHOD OF RESEARCH 
The me t h o d employ din this study ma y for br v i t y b e 
de s i gnat ed t he ques t i onnaire-surv ey techni que . I nqu rie s 
were s ent to a numbe r of secondary schools throughout the 
s t a t e of Kan s a s in an effo r t t o obtain sp cific sources of 
i nforma t i on to cons t i tute a sampling of wha t Kansas high 
s chools ar e doing . The r esponses hav be n as mhled and 
what Kansas s ch ools have done and are now doing has b en 
t ensively used in t he b od y of the th sis . It is hop d the 
s tudy wil l reveal much r e l e vant information in on form or 
another tha t wil l be u s eful to the secondary schools of Kan-
sas . 
CHAPTER II 
THE LIFE ADJUSTMENT EDUCATION MOVEMENT 
There are sharply differing ideas of secondary ed-
ucation. Some educators hold the view that t he existing 
or ganization of secondary e ducation is doing a g ood job, 
and that it is capable of expansion to meet t he changi n g 
needs of y outh. Other edu cator s believe that the secondary 
school as now organized and adminis tered , and as i ts subjects 
are organized, is distinctly ou t of line with the ne eds of 
the present chang ing society. It has been t rue in the pa st 
that any secondar y school organization whi ch did not meet 
the needs of youth was supplanted in time b y another type of 
organization which seemed b et.ter fitt ed to meet t hos e needs.l 
The ·· democratic ideal that secondary education must meet the 
needs of all youth will help us to understand what Life Ad-
j ustment Education is. 
A s u ccession of nationally identified sources of weak-
nesses in secondary education and prop osed cures and research 
and exp erimentation led to the development of new instruments 
and techniques for evaluating t~e work of the schools and for 
testing theories and p ractices. Much pro gress has been made 
toward imp roving secondary education. Much yet needs to be 
1 J. Minor Gwynn, Curriculum Principles and Social 
Trends (New York: The Macmillan Company, 1943),--r,:- 297. 
done to translate into action the best that is known a b out 
how to meet the needs of youth of high school a ge . 
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A review of the history of secondary education in the 
United States suggests some challenging generalizat i ons: (1) 
our concep tion of the nature a n d purp oses of secondary educa -
tion has undergone far-reaching and almo s t con tinu ous changes; 
(2) high school p ro grams and op erations are critically in 
need of further chang e s . Th e rat e of s ocial chang e in this 
country is rap id and it tends to outrun the capacity of t he 
schools for mak ing needed a dapt ions ; (3) the b asic philo s ophy 
and promising patterns for changing the sch ools to b r i ng them 
a b reast of the times have been develop ed during recent decades. 
They have b een widely discussed a nd fre que n tly tested, a n d 
they are widely approved by educati onal l eaders; (4 ) wa y s must 
be found to accelerate changes i n our secondary schools need-
ed to g ear them more closely t o t h e rap id ch an g e s in our 
social and economic life.2 
These statements g ive b asic reasons for t h e c ampaign 
to effect changes in our secondary schools , which is known 
as the Life Adjustment Education movement. The concepts under-
l ying the Life Adjustment Education mov ement and the efforts 
made to achieve its g oals are to be p ortrayed in this chap ter. 
2 Vitalizing Secondary Educ ation , September, 1951 
(Washing ton, D.c.: Office of Edu cation, Bulletin No ."""};, 
p . 2. 
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Such educational leaders a s Harold Hand , who recent l y 
completed a study in 11 How to Conduct the Hidden Tuition Costs 
S t udy" and C. W. Eliot of t h e University of Illinois, wh o ha s 
been a pioneer in the d evelopment of secondary educat i on has 
brought about p rogr a m reor ganization in t he direction of Life 
Adjustme nt Education for every youth. Under such leadershi p 
the secondary s chool of today is making considerab le progress 
in building pro grams of stu d y and providing edu cationa l ser-
vices basically useful to each particip ating pu p il. 
One of the crucial p roblems confront ing an y eff ort to 
increase t h e holding power of the secondary school is that of 
p roviding varied curricu lar offeri n g s to meet the needs , in-
terests and abilities of youth of secondary s cho ol a g e . Al-
thou gh economic necessity is frequ ently given as the rea son 
for dropp ing out of t he secondary school, experience indicate s 
t h at the g reat maj ori t y leave scho ol be c aus e life inside the 
school does not see m as real as it doe s outside the school. 
Excluding food, clothing , shelter and transp ortat i on, 
it has been found tha.t the, av era g e per-pup il cash co st of 
attending the theoretically free secondary s choo l is a bou t 
$125 per year . Study also reveals that t hes e costs rise 
sharp ly but more or Je s s steadily from an averag e of atout 
$95 for freshmen to slightly over $150 for the senior year.3 
3 Harold C. Hand , How to Conduct the Hidden Tu ition 
Costs Study, May , 121h2, (Urb ana, Illinois: University of 
Ill inois, Bulletin No . 4), p . 10. 
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In an attem t to stimulate c nsider t'on f t r 
lems, Dr. Charles A. Pross r , well-lm own 1 d r in t ,· n 
a nd for man y r ears dire c tor of Dunwoody I ns t .t ut 
li, Minnesota. , a tt nded a vocational con f r n c i n W h i 
ton D. c . in June , 1945, and wa l at r ask d to s umm r i z th 
conference. He i n trodu ced t h e follow ng r o l ti on : 
It is t he b elief of thi conf r n e e t hat , with 
t he aid of this rep ort in f i nal 1o r m, the vocat on-
al school of a community 11 b a b l bett r to 
p repare 20 p ercent of its y o t h of s c ond r ch o l 
a ge for ent r anc e u on desira ·l e ~k i l l d oc c at on ; 
and t hat the hi . s ch ool 1 i l l cont nu to p re r 
20 ercent of its students fo r entranc t o c ol l ~ . 
We do not believ e tha t the rema . n· n g 60 re n t of 
our you t h of se condary - scho ol a g e wi l l r c v th 
li f e adjustment t r a ining they need and to wh h thy 
are entitled as Ameri can c i t z r --unle s ~ an unt 1 
the administ r a tors of ublic due tion w· th th 
a ss istanc e of the vocational edu c a t · on 1 d rs fo -
mu l te a com a r a b l e p r o r am f o r thi g rou . 
We , therefore , requ.e t th Un t d St• t Commi -
s loner of Edu c a tio;n and t A~ i t nt Co:mrn· s s· on r 
f or Vocational Edu c ation t o call a t s om ar l y d at 
a conference or a seri es of r ,g i ona l c onf r n c 
between an equal number of r p r e sent tiv s of g en-
r a l and of voc ational educati onal--to c on' de tl 
problem and t o tak e such initia l 13 t P a rn y bs 
found advisab l e for its s o l u tion . ~ 
After r e c eiv ng the s ol ution , th Un t t t u m-
mi s sioner of Educa tion , John W. Studebake r , w i d unt 1 t h 
director of the new Division of Secondary~ u c t o , 
Jones , h d b een ap o:tnted nd then C! lce d h i m t 
4 Annual Re 
Oc tober,~-~--
1 n , i n 
• 0 • 
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cooperation wi t h: t he Division of Vo c a t i onal Educ tion , a 
ser ies of c onferences to c onsider t he meaning a nd imp lications 
of the resolution and the p ossib l e mean s by vhich solu tions 
t o the robl em could b e devised. 
During t h e year 1946 re gi ona l conferenc es of educa-
tiona l lead ers were held i n New York City , Chicago, Cheyenne , 
Sacramento and Birm ingh am . Wi thout questi on, these c onfer-
ences v a lida ted the existen ce and i mp o t ance of t h e p rob l em 
referred to in the re so l u tion. Eac h conference recommend d 
that the Office of Educat i on sponsor a national confer nee 
to develop a lan of a c tion aimed at a continu i ng and con-
c e r ted a t tack on the prob lem. 
A national conferen ce of educational 1 ad r w h l d 
in Chicago, Ma y 8 -10 , 1947 . The ma j or por t ion of th conf r -
enc e time was devoted t o c ommitt ee dis cu sion nd a ction . 
After t h e c ommit tees had b een i n se s sion t hr e tim , p rov i -
sion was made for a genera l sess on at wh ch prel i minary 
committee rep ort s were heard and d s cussed . Th d ev c mad 
it o ss ible fo r committee s t o so refine the r r comm nd ton 
that the conferenc e w sable to t ake a c t on on t h c om 
re ort at the fina l session with a minimum of 
On of. th r commendat ons , unanimous l y a gr 
at th N tonal Conf r en ce n 1947 at Ch icago 
Un t d tat Comm s on r of Edu c at on to t 
on Lii' Adj t n nt ducat on for Youth , com o, 
0 • 
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atives from several o f t h e ma j or national organizat i ons wo r k -
ing in the field of professional education . Eac h of nine 
nationa l educational organ izations s ubmitted nominees t o Dr. 
John W. Studebaker, Commis s ioner of Edu cation, wh o a ppoint ed 
t he representatives to the Commission . 5 
At a work conference which t h e Commi s sion h eld in 
Washington, October 11-15, 1948 , p articipants develop e d and 
- accep ted the f ollowing c onc ept of Life Adjustmen t: 
Life Adjustment Edu c at i on i s de s igned t o e quip 
all American you t h t o live d emocrat i cal l y wi t h sa t -
isfaction to themselves a n d p rof i t to so ciety a s 
home members , workers and cit i zen s . It is co n c e r n ed 
esp e c ially with a sizab le proportion o f youth of 
hi gh -school a g e (b o t h in sch ool and out) wh o se ob -
jectives are les s well served by our schools than 
the ob j e ctives of p r ep aration f or
6
e ither a s k i l led 
occup ation or hi gher preparation . 
As dev elop ed in re g iona l and national conference s , Li f e 
Adjustment Edu cat i on me ans organiz i n g and reorg anizing sch ools 
to achieve useful living purp oses . I t means direc ting the 
activities of a school and a dap ting the content and method of 
all courses s o that each year all students are b eing p rep ared 
for imp ortant areas of living . 
Since its first meeting , t h e Commission has reco gn ized 
the imp ortan ce of securi ng funds to finance i t s a c tivit i es. 
It has sought and is still s e ek ing funds wi t h which to op erate. 
5 See App end ix A. 
6 Work Conference on Life Adj~stment Edu cation , October, 
1948 (Washington D.C.: Office of Education), p . 9 . 
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Having no funds and, c onsequently, no emp loyed p ersonnel, 
the Commi ssion was largely dep endent upon t h e s p are hours of 
staff members of th e Offi ce of Education to carry on its work 
at a nat i onal level. The Commission a greed t ha t i t s h ould 
function in t he states only in coop eration with state depart-
ments of education. · Each state dep artme nt of edu cation was 
asked by the Commission to appoint or designate a state com-
mi ttee whi ch would help in identify ing cooperating sch ools 
and g et p ro grams of life adjustment edu cation u nder wa y . 
It was t h e t h ought of t he Commission t h at h i gh s chools 
selected as cooperating schools should rep resent communitie s 
and staffs a ctually willing _to s p end time and energy i n an 
effort t o make c hanges. The following pr incip les in rela-
tion to Life Adjustment Edu cati on Progr am were d e v e l op e d by 
The Commi ssion ' on Life Adjustme n t Education and approved by 
the National Conference held in Wash i ng ton in Octob er 1948 : 
(1) Resp ects i ndividual worth and p ersona l it y ; 
(2) Enrolls and retains all youth; (3) Re qui r ed 
cou rses a nd cour se content concerned with p r ob l ems 
of living ; (4 ) Emphasis is upon direct experience; 
(5 ) Planning , Or ganiza~ion , Operat ion a n d Admini s -
tration are Democratic; (6) Records and data are 
used constructively ; (7 ) Evalu ation is for desir -
ab le chang es i n u p il b ehavior.? 
The Commis s ion's primary concerns are t h at scho ol 
staffs accep t resp onsib ility for a l l you th in t heir c ornrnuni -
7 H. R . Douglass , Education for Life Adj u stment (New 
York : Ronald l? re s s Comp any , 1950), ~9-.--
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ties and that sub ject ma tt e r b e n o t an end in i tself, but 
learning exp eriences fo r improving home and fami l y _living , 
citizenship , health and leisure time . I n so me conservative 
a nd tradit i onal sch ools a for war d step i n t h i s dire c t ion ma y 
b e t o reorganize the co~tent of s ub ject-matter cou rs es so 
t hat they c ontribu te to b etter h ealth , citizenship and bet t er 
home and family liv ing . If this is t o be d one effe c tively , 
su ch reorganization will probab l y inv o lve interdep artmental 
p lanni n g and at ten t i on fr om the whole s t aff in order that 
dup lication ma y be eliminated a nd t h at important g ap s may be 
filled. 
In Octob er of each of t he y ear s 1948, 194.9 and 1950 
the r e was h e ld a nat i onal c onferen ce whi ch c ontributed to the 
development of p lans for Life Ad j u s tment Educat i on . Working 
p a p ers for each of t he se conferen c es were prep ared by staff 
members of t h e Offi ce of Educ ation . P lans for s t a te c ommi t -
t ees and coop era t i ng s chools were d evelop ed at the 1948 con -
fe rence, wh i c h was attended by 83 parti c i p ants f r om 2 6 states. 
The 1949 c onference was devoted to te chniques for studying 
society . Case s tudie s of both pupils and c ommun i t ies and the 
advice of c onsu l tants h e l p ed deve lop realis t i c rep o r ts for 
t heir wo r . g r oups . This me et i n g was attended by more than 
200 particip ants fro m 31 states . The 1950 conference was 
convened i n Chicag o by Commis sioner Earl J. Mc Gr ath for two 
pur p oses : (1) t o allow t h e part icipants t o revi ew the t en t ative 
I 
l.5 
rep ort of the Commi ssion's activities du r i n g its 3-year term 
of office a nd; (2) to r eceive from the particip ants recom-
mendations for t h e futur e of Life Adj us tment Education . 8 
Most of t he p articip ants in the Oc t ob e r 1950 confer-
ence at Chicag o thought that the f irst Commission on Life 
Adjustment Educ ation for Youth h ad done we l l in organizing 
and pu b licizing its obje c tives . They thought that t he second 
Com.missi on .s hou l d devote its ma j or en erg ies to the identifi-
cation and descrip tion of p rocedures of proved wrt h for 
achieving Commission ob jectives . One of t h e more important 
recommendati ons of the conference was that t h e Unit e d States 
Commissioner of Educ a tion a ppoint a new Com.mission for a p eriod 
of 3 years t o c ontinue t he study and to promote action p ro-
g r ams for education of yout h for ife Adjustment. The mem -
bership of t his Com.mi s si on should rep resent the org anizations 
rep r esen ted in the p receding Commis sion, with the addition 
of lay rep resentation, a rep r e s e.ntative of teacher educ ation, 
a rep resentative of classroom teachers a n d representa t i v es of 
such oth er g roup s as the Commis s ion ma y desi gnate . Anoth er 
i mp ortant recommendation was that the or gan i zati on on the 
state level should f u n c tion under the State Dep artment of 
Education and/ o r s ome organi zed state edu c a t ion au thority , 
an d sh ou l d func tion throu gh an a dvi s or y committee or 
8 Vitalizing Secondary Educ a ti on, £.e. • cit., p . 40 . 
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cornmitt~e rep resentative of state p rofess i onal edu cation er -
g a n izati ons, including . classroom teachers , industry , business , 
agriculture, lab or , paren ts and other interested lay gr ou p s . 9 
Through t h e efforts of Dr . L . W. Br ooks , Sup eri n ten-
dent of Public Instruction in 1946, the State of Kansas ini -
tiated an investig ation into the matter of Life Ad justment 
Educ a·t ion. The major emphasis was t o imp rove secondary 
schools so that they will more ' n early meet the re a l needs of 
youth a nd ma k e "adjus tment to life" easier for them a s they 
leave s cho ol. 
Much of t h e imp etus given to this movement to date has 
resulted from the intere$t and activit y of the Kansas Comniis-
si on on Edu cation fo r Life Adjustment. Superintendent of 
Pub lic Instruction, Adel F . Thro ckmort on, appointed s ixteen 
members to the Kansas Commis sion on Life Adj ustment Educa t 'ion. 
This commission held its first meeting April 2 0, 1949 . The 
me mbers of this c ommission and or gan i zat~on rep resen ted by 
each were: 10 
The more imp ortant functions of t h e Kansas State Com-
mission on Life Adjustment are to cooperate with t he State 
Department of Educ a tion in establishing policies for the 
development of the state program, to reco gnize p a r ticip ating 
9 1.J2.i£. , p • 46 • 
10 S e e Appendix B . 
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an d c o op era t ing sch ool s and t o help society meet the chal l en ge 
of the new edu cational movement . 
I n addition to the func t ions mention·ed t h e state c om-
miss ion appointed area r ep re sentativ~s for t he pupp ose of 
as si sting an y scho o l whi ch is mak ing a stud y or pr op osing to 
formulate a lif e adj u stment p ro gr am . Although t hes e rep re -
sentat ives have had s ome training they are not consi de red as 
expe r ts . Du e to t he fact that t h e S tate Commissi on has no 
described sourc e of income t he members of t h e c ommi ss i on , 
a r ea r ep r esentatives , and cons u lt a nts r $ ceive no sal ary . The 
state is divi ded into seven areas with each area having t wo 
area rep resen tat ives. The a rea r epre sentatives appointed 
in 1949 we r e: 
Glenn E . Burne tt, Prin cipa l , J unior Hi gh School , 
Manha t t an. 
George L . Cleland , Principal , Hig h S chool , Atchi s on . 
Everett L . Fiedler, Pri n cipal , Hi gh Schoo ~ Abi lene. 
Arthur W. Masti n , Princi p al, Hi gh Sch ool, Conc ordia . 
D. R . Lidika y , Principal , High S cho o l , Wakeene y . 
Paul R . Dick , Pr incipal , Hi gh S chool, Oakley • . 
G • . H. Wedelin , Pr i ncipal, Hi gh Sch ool , Stafford . 
R . c. Guy , Pr i ncipal, Hi gh School, Garden Cit y . 
Walter Coop er, Pr inc ipal, East Hi gh School , Wi chita . 
Dr . John H. Ni ch olson , Pr incip a l, Hi gh School, 
Hutchinson. 
Herb ert I. Br uning , Princ i pal , Hi gh Sch ool , Emporia . 
Lill i an I . Dedri c k , County S uperintendent , E l 
Dorado . 
R. C. Johnson , P r incipal , Wyando tt e High S choo l, 
Kansa s City , Kan s as. 
W. L . Rambo , County Superintendent , Gira rd . 11 
11 Brie f Ou tline of the Kansas Lif e Adjustment Commi s -
sion, .l2....4.2. (Topeka, Kansas: Kans as State Dep artment of Edu -
cationJ,p. 9 . 
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In addition to the area rep resentatives seven state 
and municipal universities and ~0lleg es have a greed to fur -
nish consultants. These consultants will g ive assistance 
and gu idance to schools t hat seek assistance . The consultants 
assi gn ed were : 
Dr. Wil l i a m A. Black , Kans as State Teachers Colle ge, 
Pittsburg . 
Dr. H. Lei gh Bak er, Kansas State Colle g e, Manha ttan . 
Miss Mau de McMindes, Fort Hays Kans as State College, 
Hays . 
Dr . Earl K. Hillbra nd, Washburn Munici pal Uni ver-
sity, Top eka. 
Dr. Geor ge B . Smith , Unive r s ity of Ka nsas , Lawrence. 
Dean L . B . Sipple, Wichita University , Wichita. 
Dr . Ra y C. Maul, Kansas State Teachers Colleg e , 
Emporia.12 
The state de partment of public instruction wi t h t h e 
as s istan ce of variou s a g encies has constructed several check 
li sts wh ich it p l a ns to u se in makin g a su rvey of a l l the 
hi gh school s t hro u ghou t t h e state in order to imp l ement the 
life adjustment movement. On e f u nction of t h e Kansas Commis -
si on on Life Adjustment is to c ooperate wit h the Nation al 
Commission and thus serve a s a l aison be tween t h e Na tional 
Commission and the local school since p lanning on a ll levels 
must g o hand i n hand . 
I n order for any hi gh school to t ake part in a Life 
Adjustment Pr o g ram in Kan sas it mus t mee t various require -
ments. First, an a pp lication mus t b e mad e to Miss Ursula 
Henley, Execut iv e Secre tary , State Department of Public 
12 Ibid., p . 9 . 
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Instructi on, Top eka , Kansas, requesting p ermi ssion to partici-
pate; second, an area representative must visit t h e scho ol an d 
submit a r ep ort to the state fo r approval; and t h ird, t h e 
sch ool must pro du ce evidence of t h e school's n eeds and ab il-
iti e s .13 Pro cedures other than t h e s e ou tlines must orig i nate 
wi thin the school itself . 
Any schoo l c ontemp lating t h e i mp l emen tat i on of a Life 
Adj u stme n t Pro g r am must fir s t es tab lish a need . Th e p rob lem 
of drop -ou ts alone is need en ough for i mp lementing a life a d -
j u stment pro gram. One esta b lished reason for drop - ou ts has 
b e en determined i n t h e research of Counts, Kefauver, Palmer, 
Bell, and Eckert on t h e su b j ect of uEconomic Influence on 
S e c ondary Edu cation. ''14 The research co ndu cted proved that 
more than t wi ce as many you t h of f amilies wi t h low income 
dropp ed out as c ompared with famiiies havin g a h i gh i n come. 
The investi gation also reve a l e d that the odd s were e i gh t to 
one in favor of th e youth wi t h p arents of h i gh i n come gradu-
ating from hi gh scho ol a s c omp ared wi th t h e you t h of the 
family with the low income. These hidden co s ts are l a r gely 
due to co s ts connec ted with course s , co st s of extra a c t i v i -
ties, and cost of attending organizat i onal activi t i e s . 
Any school that attempts to dev e lop a Life Ad justment 
13 I b id., p . 9 . 
14 Hand , .2£• c it ., P ~ 7. 
Prog ram is ir~aediate l y confr onted with two broad p r ob l eF~ : 
The firs t c omes within the c ommunit y where 
parents and other adults are fearful be cause t h e 
p rogram is not " as t h e y had in h i gh schooltt that 
t he prog rrun is not one t hat is p rimarily concerned 
wi th preparing students for coll e ge; The second 
sou~ce of p rob lem li es within t he facul t y of t he 
school its e lf . The se may aris e because of lack of 
pre - s e rvice training on the part of t he teachers . 15 
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The Stat e Department of Education published a r eport 
in 1 95 0 c oncernin g the contribut ions which a number of hio-b 
sch oo l s have made t ·oward the i mp l ementation of Life Adjust -
ment Education . All t h e sch ools me n tioned in t h e survey had 
me t t h e requirements of t h e State Department and had orga n -
ized so me phas e of the Life Adjustment Education in_ t he s ch ool. 
Some schools have made a more fo rward approach to pr ovi ding 
a suitab l e p ro ram for its y outh t han others . 
The Kansas Commission on Li fe Ad justment Education i s 
very much interested in having a ll secondary s ch ools study 
their p rog rams and try to i mprove t h em . Th e Com_mission is not 
anxious to h ave schools des cribe t hem.selve s as Life Adjustment 
sch ools or pro ::,rams . Th e Commission h ope s t hat s c h ools will 
move , but move slowly tak ing teachers , a dmi n istra tors , b oard 
members and patrons along wi t h t h em, but t he Commi ssion hope s 
that they will move , that they will study t heir pup ils , t heir 
15 T . H. Br oad , nEducation for Life Ad jus t ment : The 
Po int of' View of the Lo c a l Administrator , " The North- Central 
As soc i ation Qua r terly , 24 : 354, Apri l, 1950. 
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offering s and their commun ity to the end that we ma y have 
steady and consistent improv ement of secondary educ ation . 1 6 
16 Edu cation for Life Adjust ment, June, 122.Q. (Top eka, 
Kansas: K~nsas State Department of Education), p . 52 . 
CHAPTER III 
THE PROGRESS BEING MADE IN THE SCHOOLS OF KANSAS 
In Kansas, we subscrib e to the idea t hat every reason-
ably normal bo y and girl of hi gh school a g e should be i n high 
school . If we are to accomp lish this ideal, we need to make 
many chru1g es in most of the secondary s chools . We need to 
know more about the pu p ils in ou r schools, more about their 
needs and t h e needs of the s o ciet y whi ch make the secondary 
s chool possib le . I 
At t he p resent time curri culum chang es are being made 
by Kansas hig h schools. In many schools the adnnnist r at ion 
and faculty , with help from consu ltants and local lay l e a ders, 
are mak ing chang es aimed to b ette the op portuniti e s for sec -
ondar y s choo l pupils . Manifestation of change is evident 
from the descrip tions whi ch a re g iven in t he fo llowing state -
men ts . 
In an eff ort to increase vocational interest , Tribune 
has a wor k prog r am assi gning interested students to work a t 
diffe rent trades and vocations for one-half day p er week . A 
one - half unit of c redit i s g iven i n vocations. A student can 
find ou t if he likes or dislikes t h e work before deciding to 
take it up p ermanently . A c omp lete battery of tests i s given 
1 Educ ation for Life Adj us t ment , June , 1950 (Ton eka , 
Kansas : Kansas State Department of Education) , ~ 5 1. -
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to find out a stu dent's i nterest an d advise him accordingl y . 
Guidance is becoming a basis for many new p ro grams. 
Coffeyville has four gu idance in$tr1.1ctors who devote a part 
of their time to counseling with stu dents each d ay, plus en-
rolling the students for the followi ng year. The main ob ject 
of the Life Adjustment pro gram in Coffeyville, according to 
Clark Hendrix, Principal, is to interest the pupil a nd hold 
him in school for a long er period of time and p erhap s give 
him subject mat,ter that will be more useful. Classes such 
as Eng lish review, family living , mathematics review, con-
sumers mathematics and some simplif i ed shop c ourses are of-
fered to t he ~lo~er typ e of student. 
In Concordia, a community occup ational survey wa s con-
ducted by 'A. W. Mastin, Princip al. The s u rvey ind i cated tha t 
572 employe es were holding job s t h at could b e f illed by high 
school g raduates. Out of the 572 -employ ee job s, 290 of the se 
were in the b usiness education field. The labor turn- over 
of the 5 72 was about one-hundred p ercent eve ry three years. 
The 290 jobs alone could have employ ed all t he graduating 
students for the past three years. Thus, the occup ational 
goals of business education in Concordia were adjusted to 
meet the needs of these graduating students. Since most of 
the high school g raduates aren't g oing to colle ge the major-
ity of them are hoping to secure emp loyment in business up on 
graduation. 
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F i ve years a g o , t he Tre go Communit y Hi gh S chool in Wa -
keeney, started a Life Adj us t ment Program. At that time only 
twenty p ercent of t h e students were entering colleg e . Sub -
jects such as homemaking , shop , home economics and s p ecial 
units with in courses were i mmediately added to t h e sub j ec t 
curricu lum. It has since develop ed that a b out half of t h e 
graduates a re entering colleg e, t hus' f o rei gn langua ge, ph ysics , 
chemistry a nd othe r s upp l emental colle ge courses have been 
added. A testing p ro gram has just b een added, extending t o 
the eigh th-g rade class es t hroughout t he county . These t est 
result s are used in enrolling these pupi ls in high s choo l 
reading classes and g enera l math e matics cla s ses for those who 
need s pecial help . Those who score well are i mmediately e n -
rolled in the r egular academi c cou rses. In other words, Lif. e 
Adjustment Education in Wakeeney means try ing to adju st the 
curriculum to the needs of the pupils, according to D. R . 
Lidikay, Principal . 
Schools, in g eneral, are e mphasizing their instru ction-
al programs, f ollow-up studies, on-the-job training , stu dy of 
dro p -outs , encoura ging intramural atheltics, student a s semb -
lies and varied t y pes of guidance and counseling pro gr ams. 
The pur pose of this thesis is to present the extent 
to 'Which Life Adj ustment movement in Kansas h as tak en root . 
To determine t his ., data obta i ned by the State Dep artment of 
Edu cati on throu gh questionnaires p resent s an up-to-date p ie-
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ture of the prog ress made in t h e high s choo ls of Kansas. In 
the p endix a ppears a ccpy of the questionnai re so used . 
The ques tionnair es were f ormu lat ed by t h e State Depart -
ment of Educat i on and s ent t o every high sch ool i n the state . 
Complete res ponse from each and ev ery s chool was not ob t a ined . 
Approxima te1 y fifty -three p ercent of t he 6LjD high schoo l s in 
Kansas answered the questionnaire , t hu s i t is that the s amp -
. ling in t h i s s u rv ey i s rep resentat ive of the number s an d t ypes 
of h i gh schools operating in Kansas today . However t here is 
presented in t his cha~ ter the data ob ta ined t h r ough t h e 
qu estionnair e . 
For most part dat a will b e pr esent-e·d in t a bu lar form 
in regu lar order. Referr ing to Table I whi ch fo llows s u ch 
factu a l da ta as t ypes of s chool or ganization in Kansas , that 
is, t he 8- 4 or 6-3-3, classifi cation of h i gh schools as A, B 
and C meeting standards determined by the State Departmen t of 
Public Inst ru ction, enro llment, and wheth e r pub lic or private _. 
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TABI,E I 
Data Pertaining to Kansas High Schools 
Classifiaation 
Organization A B C M Public Private Total· fo 
8-L1. 113 49 99 3 264 2 266 78 
6-6 24 5 4 0 33 0 33 9. 7 
6-2-4 11 2 1 0 14 0 14 4.1 
6-3-3 12 0 0 0 12 0 12 3.5 
6-3-3-2 8 0 0 0 8 0 8 2.3 
8-~--2 3 0 0 0 3 1 4 1.1 
6-4-4 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 .3 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Of the high schools in the State of Kansas, 338 or 
approximately half of the schools responded to this portion 
of the questionnaire. Be ginning in the upper left corner 
of Table I , the type of organization is t he 8-4 s ystem, which 
is easily the most popular s ystem in t he st~te. Of t he 266, 
8-4 systems reported, 113 were in class nA", 49 were in clas .::s 
"B", 99 were in class "C" and 3 were in class "M" classif ica-
tion. Two private schools were using t he 8- ~- t ype of organ-
ization. The percentage column to the Dight represents the 
percentage of schools using t he corresponding type of organ-
ization of the 338 schools reporting . Thus the table is 
significant to the extent it does present at least the types 
of organizational systems, t heir classification and whether 
pub lic or private being used in Kansas Hi gh schools at the 
current moment . 
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The survey revealed t ha t twelve peruent of the 338 re-
porting schools had a communit y-school council composed of 
lay leaders and facult y members who work cooperatively for 
educational advancement. This is a very small percent but 
it is an indication of progress being made in this particular 
phase of secondary education. 
Secondary schools throughout the state are encouraged 
to use consultants from t he State Depar tment of Instruction, 
Universities or Colleges to aid in the i mprovement of in-
struction within each school. Of t h e 338 responding schools, 
37 percent indicated the use of consu ltants from various 
higher institutions of learning in Kansas. This is important, 
b ecause only through expert advice and careful planning can 
Life Adjustment Education pr i n ciples be inaugurated into our 
instruction. Areas of instruction improvement emphasized in 
the questionnaire were English, social science and science. 
Ninty-one schools reported having special projects leading to 
the improvement of instruction in English; seventy-five in 
social science and sixty-nine in science. Fifty- nine schools 
mentioned other fields of instruction offering special pro-
jects for the improvement of instruction. There is an act i ve 
effort to i mprove instruction, as the questionnaire indicates, 
since 294 of the 338 schools responding listed projects lead-
ing to the improvement of instru ction. 
Many educators maintain that the development in the 
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pupil of the feeling of social so lidarity should be one of 
the most i mportant purpose s of the school. Acquisition of 
this social solida rity would require that the child b e made 
conscious of such thing s as h is s o cial du ties , interests, 
usages and, prob l ems , not only from an individual b u t also 
from a societal and national viewpoint . In order to ach ieve 
this so -ca lled n so c ial inte gra,tion'·', t hese educ a tors p rop ose 
the core curri cu l um . 2 The definiti on of core c u rriculu m 
appears in chapter I. 
Fifty-three administ r at ors rep orted hav ing s orre f orm 
of a core program i n their s choo l s . Some of t he s ch ools we r e 
using two or mor e p l a n s_. The t y p e of core p rog ram included 
Eng li sh - social studie s , math ema t ics - s c ien ce, Engli sh- math e -
matics and ot her combinations. The s ch ools all ot ted from one 
to three hours daily for the prog r am • . 
The colle g es and the secondary schools have coop e r ated 
in recent years to gi v e better guidance and better o r ienta-
tion to secondary school pupils who p lan to enter an institu-
tion of higher learning . Tests of s cholast i c aptitude a nd 
p l a cement test s of different k inds have b e en used to good 
effect ; and pr og rams for t he counseling .of students wh o ar e 
enter ing col l e g e have a s sisted secondary school g raduat es 
materi a lly in making the transition to t h e colle g e wi t hout 
2 J . Minor Gwynn, Cu rriculum Principles and Social 
Tren ds ( New York: The :Macmillan Company , 1943), p . 153. 
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·too great an emotional upset or too sharp a b reak. 
The point at which the secondar y school has b een mos t 
ineffective has been its relati on to other educational agen-
cies of an informal or formal nature in the corrnnunit y . The 
student from the secondary school comes under the direct in-
fluence of those co rrnnunity agencies when dropping out of 
school, or upon gradua t i ng and not going to college. For 
example , when a boy stop s school in the sophomore year to 
secure work to help support the famil y , or sch ool be comes 
tiresome and acqu iring work b ecomes the main ob jective, the 
boy quickly becomes aware of the fact t h at much of t he sec-
ondary school curricu lum was n ot conne ct ed i n any way with 
these other comrnuni t y ag encies of an informal or f ormal 
nature . As t he b oy tramps t he streets inquiring for work , 
the more there is b orne in him t he fact t hat t he secondary 
school pro gram could have had a mu ch closer relationship to 
the need of g etting a job and maki ng enough mone y to keep 
from being hun gr y . 
If this situation exists today in t he secondar y schools 
of Kansas in a modified or comp lete form, t he opportunity for 
a Life Adjustment Education program to be come rooted is 
present. Gui dance and counseling of high school youth is a 
'principle underlying the basic concept of Life Adjustment 
Education. Table II and tab le III whi ch are to follow dwells 
upon the s pecific type of counselor service used in Kansas 
high schools and the techniques used t o ob t ain information 
fo r guidance and counseling purp oses . 
TABLE II 
Types of Coun selor Serv ice Reported by 338 High Schoo l s 
Counselors 
Pr inci p a l 
Classroom Teacher 
Sup erin ten dent 
Home Ro om Teache r 
Teacher Counselor 
Director of Guidance 
Dean of Women 
Dean of Men 
Counselor 











Table II clearly shows t hat the princip al and the class-
ro om teacher usually administer counselin g service to high 
school y ou t h . Of the 338 schools ;eporting , the p rinci p al 
counseled in 221; the cla s sroom teache r in 202 and the s upe r -
intendent in 1 08 . Some of the larg er high sch ools in Kansas 
emp lo y ed spe cifi c qualified individua l s as dire c t ors of guid -
ance and cou nseling . Ref erring to a l ette r re c eived from 
Mr. Clark Hendrix, Principal of Field Kindl ey Memorial High 
Scho ol, Coffeyville, Kansas, fou r guidance instructors devote 
a part of t he ir time to counseling with students each day , 
and also enroll the s tudents for the f ollowing year. In a 
letter received from ¥.tr. D.R. Lidikay , Principa l of Tre go 
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Community High School, Wakeeney, Kansas, it i s revealed that 
two qualified teacher-couns e lors are employ ed each year to 
develop in the stu dents the a b ility to direct themselves and 
to make their own ri ght decisions. However , table II shows 
that the pr incipa l and the classroom teacher share the major 
responsibility for gu idance and cou n s eling in the high schools 
of Kansas. 
TABLE III 
Techniques Used in Gathering Information Concerning Pup i l s 
Typ es of Tech niques Numb er of S c h oo l s 
Official Sch ool Reco rds 
Conferences wi t h Pup i l 1 s Teach e r 
Individual Interviews with Pup i ls 
Appropriate Tests Given Periodically 
Interviews with Parent , Family Memb.ers, Othe rs 
Personal Data Blanks or Questionnaires 
Results of Ph ysi cal Examinations 
Hobb ies .an-d Extra-cu rricu lar Activitie s 


















Obtaining information throu gh one means or another 
concerning secondary school youth is another phase of the 
Life Adjustment Education p rog ram b ecause of its relative 
importance t o guidance and counseling . Provisions are made 
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for obtaining this i nformation a bout su c h pup ils in a number 
of ways. The table above shows that official school records 
kept from year to year and thus accu .. rnulative were p resent in 
315 of the 338 resp onding s chools . Conferences with pupi l's 
teacher were p resent in 288 of the 338 resp onding school s. 
Thus , the t able reveals t he various t ypes of techniques be ing 
used to g ather information concerning hi gh school y outh in 
the s tate of Kansas. 
Th e nex t section of interest in chapter III c oncerns 
drop - outs , referring to any school youth who didn't b eg i n hi gh 
school or who d is continued his or her school education b efore 
graduating. 
Recently, scho ol survey s h ave revealed t hat abnos t 
half of the boys and g irls in t he United States elig~ble f or 
graduation from high sch ools ra ve not received dip lomas . 
Many students failed to acquire enou gh credits to qualify fo r 
a di p loma , wh ile others droppe d school prior to t heir senior 
year .3 
There are a good many r e asons why dro p - outs occur . 
The genera l statement t hat high school is a wa ste o f ti me or 
doesn 't make sense , predomi nates. Hig h schools have tradi t ion-
ally done a good job p reparing gradu ates for colle g e entrance, 
3 Bri e f Out line of t he Kans a s Lif e Adj u st ment Cornmis -
sion, 1 949 (Topeka , Kansa s: Kansas State Department of Educa-
tion), p. 1. 
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but by and large most hi gh s choo ls have failed to provide ad-
equate me aningfu l, edu cational training for a large s egment 
of the school p opulation. 
If s e condary education in Ka.nsas is to meet the ch al-
lenge of p reparing all boys a n d girls to live happy , produ c-
tive lives as citizens , a s home makers and workers it fol lows 
t hat t h e program of instruc tion s h ould b e based upon th e needs 
of all y outh and not dominated b y the demands of any one 
segment of youth . 
Life Ad j ustment Education implies a functional educa-
tional p ro g ram for every community , large arrl small . For 
t oo long a p eriod, ju st lip service has b een given to chang-
ing t he curriculum to meet the needs of all bo ys ar:d girls . 
The Life Adjust ment Educati on pro gram must b egin with r ecog-
nized needs and e nd with a chan ged progra.m. 
From t h i s di s cu ssion emerg es t h e p r ob l ems i nvolved in 
ke e ing all high school· youth interested enough to remain in 
school and upon graduation b e come a useful and willing worker 
in our democ rati c society . Such prob l em s were analy zed in 
the questi onnaire of this t he sis . Tho s e f indings are d is -
cussed in the following material . 
Of t he 279 responding hi g..h schools , 131 reported dro p-
outs occurring in that group of students whose intellig en ce 
quotient measured b etween 85-94. One hundred and f ourteen of 
the 279 high schoo l s reported drop - outs occurring in that 
I.. 
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g r oup of students wi th an intelligence quotient below 85. 
Thirty - two out of the 279 h i gh schools rep orted drop - outs 
occurr ing in the g r oup of students with an intellig ence 
quot ient of 95- 104. Only t wo schools listed d r op - outs in 
t hat group of students with an intellig ence quotient of 105 
or ab ove . These trends are s i gn ificant even though subj e ctive 
evalu ation i s oft en times variable. 
Table I V ind icates the most i mportant reasons for 
studen ts. Je aving schoo l and be comin g drop - outs . 
TABLE IV 
Why Pupils Left High Sch ool 
Reasons 
Lack of Interest 
Sch olar shi p 
Obtained Work 
Marriag e 
· F i nancial 
Discip linary Difficulties 
Mili tary Serv ic e 
Uncla ssified 
Le ga l Ag e for Wi t hdrawal 
Ill ness in Fami ly 
Illness of Pupi l 
Othe r s 
Number 
211 























In t he u pp er l ef t hand corne r of tab l e IV are listed 
the important reasons f or students l eav ing sch ool in chrono -
l o g ical order according to number of resp onding scho ols 
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designating each resp ective reasons for le aving s chool~ In 
211 of the 338 resp ondin hig h school s , a lack of interest 
was the main reason for drop - outs , in other words 62 percent 
of the drop - outs in 338 schools wer e credited chie f l y t o a 
lack of interest . Poor sch olarsh i p was reported from 56 p e r -
cent of the 338 hi gh schools as the s e cond major reason f or 
dropping ou t of school . Obtaining work and getti n g married 
fo llows in tbat order as r eason s for le aving school . 
It was f ou nd that the typical d ro p - ou t occurs most 
frequ ently in t h e lowest quarter of t h e sch olasti c g rade 
s tanding . Of t he 230 schools resp ondi n g t o th is p orti on of 
the questionnaire , 60 perc ent or 138 designated the lowe st 
quarter of the sch olasti.c g rade g r oup as the one where drop -
outs were more frequent . Ei'ght·r- three or 3 7 :percent of t he 
resp onding s choo l s designated the ne xt lowes t quarter of the 
s ch olas t ic g rade s t anding . Four or 1 percent of the r e -
s p ond ing s chool s i n the nex t highest and f ive or 2 per c ent 
of the resp onding schoo l s in the hi ghest scho l asti c g r ade 
g roup . 
An i nt e res ting se c tion of the qu esti onnaire r eveal s 
the typ e of curricu l a from whi ch drop - out s occurred accord-
ing to 321 administrators . The p ercentag e of d rop- outs from 
the g eneral curri cu la was much hi gher than the o th e r types . 
Two hundred and thirty- six of the 3 21 s ch o o l s rep orting or 
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L~4 percent of the drop-outs occurred in the general curricula . 
Thirt y-two of the 3 21 s chools rep orting or 10 p ercent of the 
drop -outs occurred i n t he vocational field . Twenty- one or 7 
percent occurred in t he coll eg e p r eparatory andnine or 3 
p ercent in the other t ype s of curricu l a . If t h e finding s of 
thi s parti cular p art of t h e qu estionnaire is i n dicat ive of 
schools t hroughout the state of Kansas , tbs ge n eral , vocational 
and colleg e preparatory typ es of curricu la ne e d streng thening 
in order to kee p students in school. Several admi nistrator s 
r ep ort ed more than one curricu l um . Sinc e t h e ma j ority of 
Kansas se c ondary schools have only a colleg e p reparat ion and/ 
or a g eneral a c ademic cu rricu l um, th e indi c tment is not s o 
serious a gainst these curricula as mi g ht first a ppear . 
Administrators were ask ed h ow valuab l e and usefu l do 
y ou c onsider a h i gµ school education to h a ve b e en for y our 
recent g r a du~t es . Table V will show what valu e the admi nis -
trators believe a high school edu cati on h as been to rec ent 
graduates. 
TABLE V 
Percentage of Graduates in Each of 
the Four Ability Levels 
Hi h est Next Next 
Q,uarter Hi ghest Lowest 
Very Val uable a nd Useful 79 . 0 43 . 0 16. 0 
Valuab l e and Useful 13 . 0 54. 0 47 . 0 
Perhap s of Some Value • 5 10.0 27 . 0 
Of No Particular Value .3 . 9 3. 0 
Waste of Time and Money o. o . 2 . 6 
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Lowes t 
12 . 0 
26.0 
3 7 . o 
13.0 
8 . o 
Apparentl y administrators resp onding to this ques ti on 
felt that a high school education is of more value t o the more 
able students . Going from left to ri§:1. t on the upper line the 
table is interpreted as such. Seventy- nine percent of the 
administrators thought that group of graduates in the highest 
quarter of ability recei ved a hi gh school edu cation that was 
very valuable and us efu l. Continu ing on across the l ine , the 
reader can interpret the table simi larly . Thus in summariza-
tion of t he tab le , it is significant to notice that the s ec-
ondary sch ool administrators thought that the high sch ool 
education of today is much more valuable and useful to those 
students of higher ability . 
Wi thin the secondary schools of Kansas there are man y 
opportuni t ies for pu9ils to assume major leadership r esp onsi -
bi li ties . Often times the same g rou _ of students a·s sume those 
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job s either vol u ntarily or are a ppointed for the job because 
of past effic i a~cy in sbnilar ass i gn ments . The questionnaire 
a t t empted to f ind out from whi ch socio - economi c g roups the 
l eaders are s e l e c ted frn m t he student b ody.. Tab le VI will 
sh ow from what g r oup t he a dminis t ra t ors believed the l eader s 
were select ed in var ious g r oup or.ganizations of the sec ondary 
school . 
TABLE VI 
S oc i o-Ec onomi c Gr oups fro m Whi ch Leader s Are Sele cted 
Group s 
Int ersch o lasti c Athletics 
Hi -Y or Y- Teen 
Music Gr oups 
Assanb l y Pro grams 
Staff of S chool Paper 
Clas s room or Home Room 
Offi c es 
Gi rl s Athle tics 
Class Plays 
Danc e or Pr om Commit t ees 
School Danc es (a t ten ded) 
Public Speak ing 
Ch eerleaders 
F .F .A. 
Assistant in Library or 
Of f i ce 
Pep Club 
Stu dent Coun c il 
Debate 
F . H.A. 
Junior Red Cross 
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Answers to the questionnaire relating to data in tab le 
VI indicates that the ad.rainistrators fe e l that the ma j orit y 
of l eadership resp onsibi lities fall to students in the u pper 
socio - e conomi c group , however , there is a slight variation . 
F or i nstanc e , in the in t erscholastic athletic group 52 p er-
cent of the resp onsibilities fall to the higher socio - e c o -
nomic group of s tudents . Sixty- n ine p erc ent of the leader -
s h i p assi gnments were assumed by th e next high est soci o -
ec onomi c g roup . Thirty - n i ne p ercent of the resp ons ible jobs 
were tak en by the next lowest s oc io - economi c g roup . Twent y -
seven per c ent of the lowe st socio-economi c g roup were assum-
ing resp onsib •le leadership as s i gn ments . Thus t h e tabJ..e can 
b e interp reted as such throughout the tab ie . It is sign if i -
c ant bec au se it indicates a t r en d for stu dents of the u pper 
socio- e c onomi c level to a s sume resp onsib le. jobs more readily. 
There were 301 reports r e c eived from the 338 se condar y s chools 
of Kansas returning the questionnaire . 
The rema i nder of chapter III c oncerns a study of hid -
den costs wi thin t h e secondary schools o f Kansas . The infor-
mation is intended to point ou t that t h e high s chools of Kan-
sas aren ' t free to the pu b lic , as society interprets pub lic 
school edu c ati ·on . 
No patriotic ci t izen dispute s t h e asserti on that the 
pub lic s choo l s are supp or t ed by taxation for pu r poses of 
ma intaining and st r eng t henin g the Americ an wa y of life . The 
American wa: of l ife is at roo t b as ed upon n ethic wh i ch 
asserts tha t all human being s a re of supreme , henc e o · equiv a -
lent, more worth-- tha t t he hanp iness and well - b e:i.n of ea ch 
p erson sha l l count equally in t he framing of soc ial p olic y . 
Proof of t h is is refl ec t ed i n the fact that ro ciety long a go 
abo l ish ed property qualif ications f o r voting . · 
It is the belief tba. t all men are creat ed equal i;n 
the sense that all are of equiv alent moral ·rorth that supp l ies 
t h e moral basis upon whi ch Amex• i can s have grounded t 1 eir ideal 
of qua li t y of opportunit y . On this moral basis , the Ameri can 
c i t i z enry typ ical l y beli<.3ves that its pub l ic secondax•y schools 
should s e r ve equ ally well al l the ch ildren of al l t h e people 
of the c ommunit y . 4 
Fees chare;ed s tudents for l aborat ox•y courses vary from 
amounts of less than 1. 00 to more than ;1D . OO pe r semester . 
Of the 123 res p ondents to th s ques tion , ten indicated that 
t he fee was les s than ~>L OO p er semester , t wenty- n i ne rep li ed 
it was between $1. 00 and r 2 . 99 , while twenty- one s aid the 
amount was more than ~~ 3 . 00 a s em ester . 
Hi gh s ch ool students enrolle d in shop courses in the 
stat e of Kansas a r e required to pay fe0s of approximately 
L1, Harold c. Hand , How to Condu ct t h e Hidden -Tuj_tion 
Costs S t udy , May , 19Li-9 (Ur bana., I ll inois : Uni ve r"'i ty of 
I ll inois , Bul l etin No . 4 ), p . 6 . 
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$ 2 • .50 for each shop course p er sanester . Of the 230 resp on-
dents , 42 pe1°cent of t h e s econdary schools indicated that 
su c h student s were required to pay fees . Twenty- six scho ols 
required a fee payment for welding , t wen t y for ma chine shop , 
eight f or printinB, t wenty- two f or ' drafting a nd fifty - e i ght 
spe c ified the requ irement of fees in other co urs es . 
The p ri c e of purchasing a ctiv ity tick ets varied accord-
ing to the 313 respondents answering t he questionnaire. Of 
the 17 high schoo l s re qu ir~ing purcha se of · an ac tivity t i cket , 
four repli e d that the co s t was le ss t han $1 . 00 a year , nine 
p lac ed it b etween $1. 00 and $ 1 . 99 and four indi cated tha t t h e 
cost_ was more t han $ 3 . 00 ~ er ye ar . One h undred and sevent y-
five of the 338 schools estimated the averag e cost pe r s tu-
dent per semester for school p l a y s , ath l eti c even ts and 
others . Twenty- f our of these estimat e d the cost at less t han 
~ 3 . 00 per semes t er . 
Two hundred and ninty - f ive schools resp onded to inquiry • 
conc erning the total cost per student each sanest er f or pur -
chase of tex tbooks and workbooks . Fif teen p ercent of the 
295 resp ondents indi cated that the cost was less than .:·5 . 00 
per semester ; six t y - eight p er c ent p laced it b etwe en $ 5 . 00 and 
1 0 . 00 and fifteen perc ent indicated that the cost was more 
than $ 10 . 00 p e r semester . 
In re cent y ears a student lunch }')!' Ogram has ·been in-
t roduc ed into many secondary schools throu ghout the state of 
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Kans a s . In answering a question concern i ng t h e a v era g e cost 
p er student l unch in the cafeteria , 126 of the 338 h i gh 
schools resp onded . S i x t y - eigh t percent of t h e 12 6 respon -
dents indi cated the averag e student lunch was 25 cen ts or 
less . Th e remainin0 t h irty - t wo p e r cen t list ed t h e cos t a t 
be tween 26 and 50 cents p er stu dent l u nch . 
One of t h:'e lar er itenis o f e:;p ense f or high sch ool 
youth t hat involv es hid den costs is trans portat ion cost per 
year :per pu p il in t he hi gh school . Two hundr e d and twent y -
four hi gh schoo l s resp onded to this i nquiry , inc l uding a ll 
pu p ils re gardl ess of wh ether transp ortation i s f u~ nis h ed f or 
them or not . Fifty p ercen t of t h e 224 r esp ons e s i ndi c a t e d 
tha t t h e transp ortation co s t was l ess t h an ~150 . 0 0 per y ear 
p e r stu dent. Thirt y- six p ercent i n d i cated th a t it was b e-
tween $50 . 00 a nd $ 99 . 00 . Ten p erc ent es t i mated it at betwe en 
$ 1 00 . 00 and ~; 149. 00, while si x percen t said it wa s $ 150 . 00 or 
more p er ye a r • 
. Tho s e s tudents in t he s e con dar y s choo l s of Kans a s wh o 
p articip ate in musical ac t ivitie s ~articu lar l y are s ub j e ct 
to ext ra e.x:p ense in most cases . The qu estion was ask ed, 
nAre s tudent s in y our seconda r y school requ ired to furni sh 
a sp ecial unifonn for p articip a t ion in any mus i cal ac t i v i -
t ies? 11 Of the 105 adruinis t rati ve resp onses, fift y per c ent 
indi cated students were required to furnish sp ecial uniforms 
for g lee c lub , fif t een perc ent for band, thirty - three percent 
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for chorus and two percent for orchestra . Of t he 38 respon -
dents who estimated the cost a sanester , twent y - two pla ced 
it at less than $ _5 . ·oo , fourteen estimated the cost to be 
between $.5 . 00 and $ 10 . 00 a serr:i ester and two estimated it at 
more than $ 1 0 . 00 pe r semester . 
The questionnaire reveal ed also the avera g e cost p er 
semester for each student who is required to furnish h is or 
h er · own instrumen t . Ei 0 hty p ercent of the 26_5 r esponse s in-
di cated the s tudents were required to f urnish thei r own in-
struments . One hundred and thir ty- four of t ~ e 212 adminis -
trators indic ating t hat t he s tudents were required to fu~nish 
their own ihstr u ment_s , g ave ane s t irnate of t h e semester cost . 
Of th e 13 4 resp onses , ei gh t y - six indi cated the cost was less 
than ~p 2_5 . 00 . Th irty - one p laced the co st be t ween $ 2_5 . 00 and 
$_50 . 00 , while 1 7 s~id that t h e c ost wa s more than $50. 00 per 
semester . Thus the read er c an easily see that musical activ -
ities ·constitute a resp e c tab l e p ercent of th e hidden cost 
e xnense in the seconda r y schools of Kan sas . 
The n~tter of equ i pment f or phys ical education classes 
and sp orts equipment for compet.i ti ve c ont es t s cons ti t u t es t h e 
final se c tion on the stu dy of hidden costs i n ch apt er II I. 
Administrators were asked to indicate the averag e amount 
sp ent b y each student p er seme ster for physica l educ a t ion 
classes . Thr ee hundred and six o_ the 319 res p onses t o this 
item indicated that each s tudent was required to furn ish h i s 
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own sport equipment f or ph ysical ·educ a t ion cla s ses . Thirteen 
i ndi cated that su ch was not the c as e. Two hundred and ei ghty -
one esti mated the cost p er semester. One hundred and thirty -
e ight of the administrators p l a ced the cost b e low $,5 . oo p er 
semester , one hundre d and t went y - four estimated the cost be -
tween $,5 . 00 and ~10.00, whi l e ninete en estimated the cost was 
more than $10.00 per semes ter. 
CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS , P~COMMENDAT IONS 
The Life Adjustment movement really began when a group 
of vocational leaders conducted a study called 11Vocational 
Education in the Year s .Ahead . n From t his study resulted the 
adoption of the Prosser Resolution . This resolution called 
for five reg ional meeting s after whi ch the Corrnnissioner of 
Education called for a National Conference of educational 
leaders. The Corrnnissioner upon request from t he conference 
appointed a National Corrnnission on Life Adjustment for Youth . 
The pur po se of the National Corrm1ission be ing to disseminate 
any information concerning t he movement and to es tab lish a 
gener al organization so that t h e movement be unifor m t hrou gh -
out the states . The prec epts constituting t h is br oad gener-
alization are clearly stated in t he beginning chapt er s , es -
pecially on pages 10-15 . 
In 1949, t h e Superint endent of Public Instruction of 
Kansas appointed a State Conrrnission on Life Ad justment Edu-
cation. The State Corn_mission in cooperation with t he State 
Department of Educa t ion divided t h e state into seven areas 
and appointed two area representatives in each . Seven col-
l eges and universities within t he state have provided consul-
tants . All of the above a gencies furnish guidance and en-
courage h i gh schools to establish some Life Adjustment 
Pro gram . This generalization is likewi s e derived from the 
content p laced in chap ter II sp ecifically found in pag es 
15 to 21 inclusive. 
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Any hi gh school seek ing to organize a Life Adjustment 
Pro gram must meet the requirements of the State Dep artment of 
Education. Life Adjustment in the hi gh s chool is p romi sing 
in that it does not r equire ha sty reor ganization of a new 
staff of differently trained teachers. This movement is also 
p r ,omisin g in t hat its implementations are not confined to a 
few selected schools. In the high schools of Wak eeney , Con-
cordia, Tribune and Coffeyville one discovers a statewide in-
terest in this movement as evidenced b y the scattering of 
schools in the state. Evidently Kansas school men are seek ing 
ways and means for the improvemen t of curricula to meet the 
needs of all y outh of hi gh school a ge. This movement is 
p articularly promising in t hat it does not requ ire a complete 
reconstruction of t he hi gh school curriculum, nor does it 
imply chan g es which V1Duld e l iminate all the b ou ndaries that 
now exist b etwe en sub j e cts. 
Since the advent of the Life Adjustment movement 
school s have become more cons cious of the importanc e of serv-
ing t he needs of all our students. In most schools a b e gin-
ning has b e en made on a guidance pro gram designed t o serve 
all the students. Testing pro gr ams have been instituted in 
seve ra l schools to discover objective eva luation of each 
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student. A number of faculty members have and are attending 
various workshops about the state. It is felt that t hese 
conferences are aiding teachers to do a better job of teach-
ing , which is definitely the main objective of Life Adj ust-
ment. 
·A series of recommendations conclude my stu dy of Life 
Adjustment Education: (1) an "Orientation Day·" for all fresh-
men and new stu dents a week before school starts in the fall 
including aptitude and intellig ence tests; (2) a testing 
pro gram consisti ng of the approp riate standardized tests for 
all students; (3) a cumulati ve record s yst em which b egins in 
the first grade; (4) a home room sys tem for a certain amount 
of group and social gu idance; (5 ) personal interviews con-
cerning vocational interests wi t h every junior and senior 
student; (6) a file of occupational information is kep t for 
the use of the entire student b ody ; (7) Eng lish teachers en-
courage written and oral rep orts of individual investigations 
concerning vocations; ( 8 ) use I:!) ecialized consu ltants wh enever 
availab le and needed . The ab ove points are relativ e to a 
successful gu idance program. Any hi gh school ne eds a philo -
sophy of education setting out its basic belief concerning 
t he purposes and ob jectives of t h e school in fitting pupils 
to better meet the problems of life. It must b e impressed 
upon our pupi l s t hat the social stru cture i s continually chang-
ing . These pup ils should, t h rou gh t he use of reason, learn 
to meet s i tuations new and·different from an y that previous 
s ociety has met . Other recormnendata6ns include : (1) t he need 
f or a study of curricu l um reorganization as su rveys have em-
phasized the inadequacy of the traditional curricu l mn ; (2) 
t he facul ty , b oard of education and community laymen must be 
encourag ed in ca r r y ing on the p ro ram of Life Ad justment; 
(3) staff member s shou ld be g i ven reasonab le time during t he 
school day for wor k in c onnection with t he cu rriculum progr am; 
(4 ) fun ds fo r attending conferences , mone y for gu i dance ma-
ter ial s , funds for cu rricu l u..m mat erials and s upp lies , as well 
as l i b rary materials , both b ooks and visual aids ma terial 
coul d be included in t h e school bud ge t . 
The finding s of this research stu dy emph asizing Life 
Adjus t ment Educat ion h as come as a result of cooperative 
a ct ion of the a dlni nistrators in t h e secondary schools of 
Kansas . To those adininistrators , the t hesis shows what is 
b eing donE: in u idance and counse ling , i mprovements of in-
str u c tion , p rob l em of drop ~outs , extra student expense and 
what some examp l e secondary schools of Kansas are doing in 
refer enc e t o Life Adjustment Education pro 0 r ams . To the 
high schoo l teache r s the t°hesis emphasizes the i mportan ce of 
the class room teacher, espe c ial ly in t he fie l d of guid&nce 
and c ounseling , a strong cog in the Life Adjus t ment Educat ion 
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APPENDI X A 
COMMISSION .ON LIFE ADJUSTMENT EDUCATION FOR YOU'rH 
American Assoc i ation of School Administrators : Benjami n 
C. Willis, Superintendent of Schools, Yonkers , N. Y. Chairman . 
American Association of Junio r Colle ges: Charles s. 
Wi l k ins, President, State Agricultural and Mechanical College , 
Magnolia, Arkansas. 
American Vocational Association: J. c. Wri ght, Wash-
ing ton, D. C. 
National Association of High School Supervisors and 
Directors of Secondary Educat i on: Pau l D. Collier , Director , 
Bu reau of You th Services , State Department of Education, 
Hartford, Connecticut. 
National Association of Secondary-School Principals: 
Francis L. Bacon, Profe ssor, School of Education , Univers ity 
of California, Los Ang eles, California. 
National Catho lic Welf'are Conference: Sister Mary 
Janet, s. c., Commiss ion on· Ame i can Citizenship , Catholic 
University , Washington, D. c . 
National Council of Chief Stat.e School Officers : Dean 
M. Schweickhard, State Commissioner of Education , St . Paul, 
Minnesota. 
National Education Association: Marcella Lawier , 
Teachers Colle g e, Columbia University , New York , New York . 
APPENDIX B 
KANSAS COMMISSI ON ON LIFE ADJUS ™ENT ETIUCATION 
Mrs. Fred Barber, · Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
Concordia, Kansas. 
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Dr . William A. Black, Kansas State Teach ers Colle ge, 
Pittsburg , Kansas. 
Kansas. 
Herbert I. Bruning, Higp. School, Emporia, Kansas. 
Mrs. Or v.L lle Burtis, R. F . D. 6, Manhattan, Kans as. 
_Li llian I. Dedrick , County Superintendent, El Doraqo, 
A. Thornton Edwards, School Board Association, Man-
hattan, Kansas . 
James K. Hitt, Re gistrar, University of Kansas, 
Lawrence, Kansas. 
Ray D. Hodgell, City Hall , Topeka, Kansas. 
V. A. Klotz, Chairman, High Sc hool, Coffeyville, Kansas . 
c. M. Miller, Dire c tor, Board for Vocational Education, 
Top eka, Kansas. 
Miss MaB Pever, High School, Li beral, Kansas 
Dean L. B. Sipple, University of Wich ita, Wichita, 
Kansas. 
Mi lo Stu cky , Superintendent of Schools, Buhler, Kansas. 
G. H. Wedelin, Superintendent of Schools, Staf ford, 
Kansas . 
Miss Ursula Henley; Executive Secretary , State Depart-
ment of Education, State House , Top,eka, Kansas. 
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L Official name of high 
2. 
, (,)'\) 
school: Y _, 
City : /JA,. J A /~d State : -~/fl--dr::~1~ =---- _ ___.__ ___ _ 
3 . Check the series of numbers which best repre sents the or gani zational plan 
used in your school sys tem : 
6-6 6-3-3-2 6-4-4 8 -4-2 
6-3-3 6-2-4 Other (specify) ----
4 . Present hig h school enrollment tb / Numb er of high school teachers 7 
Number of high school administrative offi cers / __ .,___ 
5 . Do you have a Community-School C ouncil composed of layleaders and faculty 
members , who work together for e duc ational advancement? Yes No ,_--:---
6 . Are you us ing consultants from the State D epartment of Education , Universi tie s 
or Colleges , for improvi n g instruction in your school? Yes No 
7 . Are y ou undertaking any specific proJects leading to improvement o f i ns t ructi on 
in any of the following subjects? 
Social Science ,_--- English 
Science - V Other (Spec ify ) 
[. The core i s that part o f the school c µrriculum embracing the learning e x per i enc e 
judged to be the common n eed of a 11 pupils and employing appropriate content fr o m 
any s ubject maJJer fields . Ha ve you a core program i n any form in your school? 
Yes No~ 
9. What s ub j ects are included_ in the C o;re ? ______________________ _ 
10 , What tim e is allotted daily for the C ore? 1 hour 2 hours 3 hours 
11 . Coun s eling services in your i nstitution are provi ded by : (double check the 
title of the per son in cha rge , s ingle c h eck others who funct i on as counselor s) . 
Director of Guidance 
Counselor (full- time) 
Teacher-Counselor (part-time) 
Home room teacher 
Class room teacher 
De an of Women 
De a n of J\llen 
L.---Su per intend ent 
__ Pr inc ipa l 
Other (spec ify) -------
